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Lee Hsien Loong became the president of Singapore in 2004.During his
period,mutual political trusts improve as leaders of China and Singapore
visit each other frequently.Singapore has some long-term cooperation
projects with cities of China, thus bilateral economic and trade
cooperation grows steadily.However, there still exists some problems in
bilateral relations:Singapore keeps military cooperation with Taiwan
under the assertion of “One China” principle, and Singapore claims to
respect the results of South China Sea Arbitration which leads to the delay
of the joint committee on bilateral cooperation.
Factors which influence relations between two countries can be
studied on three aspects as follows.On the level of international system,
globalization and reverse globalization coexists in the early 21st century.
Regional integration benefits the countries inside the region, as well
as damages the countries outside.The rebalancing strategy of the United
States makes Singapore benefit on economy and safety, but stems the
China’s influence in Asian-Pacific region.On the state level, Singapore
attaches great importance to the economic and security cooperation with
the United States, which strives to search for strategic balance between
China and the United States to obtain national interests. Singapore
develops military relations with Taiwan, which harms national unity
interest of China. China persists the path of peace and development which
builds external environment of peace and stability for modernization,
thus requires thinking highly of the relations with surrounding countries
such as Singapore.On the individual level,Lee Hsien Loong admits that
China’s rise should not be ignored,as well as keeps vigilance of China’s
influence in the region of Asian-Pacific.China’s leaders Hu Jintao and
Xi Jinping put forward the diplomatic concepts of “Harmonious World”













5diplomacy concepts deeply effect China’s attitude and policy towards
Singapore.
Nowadays,China’s “One belt, one road” strategy provides
opportunities for the development of bilateral relations.However,
divergence still remains on the issue of Taiwan and South China Sea.With
the fact that the United States is quitting from TPP as the new president
Trump comes to power, Singapore should take reconsideration of the
strategy towards China.On the basis of enlarging economic and trade
cooperation between two countries, China can make advantages of
participating global governance to clear up doubts about China’s
peaceful rise. It will promote the relations between China and Singapore
to our advantages.
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序》2（“The Quest for World Order”）以新加坡与联合国、新加坡与东盟及
其成员国的外交关系为案例阐释了新加坡的外交原则以及李光耀对新加坡外交
政策的决定性影响。《新加坡：国内结构与外交政策》3（“Singapore: Domestic





实主义及相互依赖：新加坡外交政策》5（“Realism and Interdependence in
Singapore’s Foreign Policy”）运用现实主义理论分析新加坡的外交政策及
其实践的过程，认为现实主义是新加坡外交政策的重要内核。《李光耀的战略思
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